The Ticker, December 20, 1948 by unknown
o r ̂ tfor&l* of Dimes 
Otttsky 
wi thdrew f rom ttoe 
Ratty ( l e f t t<» r i g h t ) H o w a r d 
Metse i *h©WT» Ju*t a f t e r 
\ 
B y J * r r v S k o f o i e k a n d S h i r l e y A J p e r t -
^Howard Sae^erman shocked the sparsely attended Student CoJunell election rally in 
PET Tluirsday, by withdrawing from the SC presidential contest. He urged his constituents 
to support Hank Meisel in the race against Jerry Olitsky. -. 
"Campaigns should be run on issues, not on personalities. To me it is more important 
that certain thing^ like the cafeteria, the bookstore and the representativeness of Student 
^ '• " •• • • ' . - • Counci l be vyorked on, ra ther t h a n 
w h o does t h e work . I t doesn ' t 
tri^ke^n^- d i f f erence w h o does j t r 
it i s more: important: t h a j > r t t > e 
done,'* s a i d S iegern ian , in ex? 
* plaining his ac t ion . " 
J e r r y O l i t s k y decriecf the sud--' 
d e n t u r n o f e v e n t s a s "polit ics," 
and: a d d e d : - ^_ 
""It is d i s c o n c e r t i n g , to say the 
leas t , s e e i n g H o w i e , w h o is a n 
inte l l igent a n d c a p a b l e candidate ; 
d i s p l a y t h i s type of a t t i t u d e . A 
m a n . e v e n if h e v i sua l i ze s re-
c e i v i n g hut a neg l ig ib l e a m o u n t 
of vo tes , s h o u l d not under a n y 
c i r c u m s t a n c e s w i t h d r a w from a 
pres ident ia l - race . H i s n o m i n a t o r s 
w a n t e d S i e g e r m a n , not Meise l ." * 
H a n k Meise l , in appra i s ing t h e -
s i tua t ion , s a i d "This c o m e s as_ a 
g r e a t surprisj&--~fo m e . I--believe-
t h a t Mr. ^ i e g e r m a n ' s a c t i o n i s _ 
eomEmcndat>le>since h e p laced t h e 
w e l f a r e of t h e s t u d e n t body be-
*fore hisHjwn- personal . amKItion.** 
*• •' r i ' ' » | ' " • * ' • ' " * 
"Vs: 
B y B a i M ^ O p p « t h e T » n 
The Boosters and Phi^JQpna Fraternity will 
Polio Fund-Raising campaign rrom January 3 to ICin 
to aid the nationwide March or\Dimes drive in furthering 
t h e c u r e and t h e p r e v e n t i o n of 
I n f a n t i l e P a r a l y s i s ^ . _.._ 
— - S h o o sh ines will—toe g ive ir on--
t h e n in th f loor b y t h e t w o o r -
g a n i z a t i o n s in e x c h a n g e for a 25c 
contribution^ Lol l ipops , bubble -~ 
g u m a n d - toots ie -ro l l s wi l l b e d i s -
t r ibuted w i t h e a c h 10c d o n a t i o n . 
^IDuKhjET the^ t w o w e e k d r i v e a 
b o o t h w i l l b e m a i n t a i n e d o n t h e 
n i n t h f loor n e a r t h e e l e v a t o r s , 
w h e r e contribut ions^ wi l l be a c -
c e p t e d . 
PAS 
C a n v a s s i n g of t h e s t u d e n t s w i l l 
Jel«v-«k M u r t a g h , C o m m i s s i o n -
e r of I n v e s t i g a t i o n , w a s g u e s t of 
h o n o r a t a t e a g i v e n b y M r s . 
B l a n c h e B l a n k o T ' t h e - g o v e r n -
m e n t d e p a r t m e n t a t , her— h o m e 
T h u r s d a y . 
• * 
" ^ • • $ • 




" :, -f 
B y H o w a r d G i n s b e r g 
b e e c t o d o c t e d - b y 8 0 meirtbprs .^£ 
b o t h orrea nidat ions , a c c o r d i n g t o 
H e l e n e S c h w a r t a o f B o o s t e r s , 
a n d S a n d y F i n e of—Phi Alpha; 
c o - c h a i r m e n o f t h e drive . D u r i n g 
t h i s t w o week: period, t h e pol io 
f ' i H J ' H ^ w^U H*> t h P r>n»y o a m -
Infected with the Yuletide spirits Student^CJwaicil 
unanimously appropriated, on the request of the Newtnan 
Clubran allotment of $25 to purchase a permanent Christ 
mas tree and.<>rnamehts for the George Washington .Epbby. 
A committee consisting of representatives of Student Coun-v 
cil, the Newman Club and the Christian Association was 
f o r m e d ' t o t a k e c a r e o f t h e ar 
r a n g e m e n t s . 
A - m o t i o n w a s a l s o v o t e d t o 
recon imcndTlo t h e C i t y Counci l 
*hat t h e bTiF w h i c h t h e v w i l l 
^oon be c o n s i d e r i n g for a 5c f a r e 
f o r ' t h e s t u d e n t s of the c i ty c o l -
l eges be m o d i f i e d TO- inc lude t h e 
s t u d e n t s -of al l c o l l e g e s and^uni-
versit ies i n t h e m e t r o p o i f l a n 
irest. -• -
In addit ion, a c o m m i t t e e . 
"headed by F r a n N'euwirth, w a s 
>et u p t o i n v e s t i g a t e t h e chai -
*.ers- of a l l c a m p u s o r g a n i z a t i o n s 
^o _ ascertain'-••-/whether o r not 
M^,Jti%ik-tagJhreca&ed-the y e a r s 
h e s p e n t . a s ~ a ~ s t u d e n t a t _ C i t y 
C o l l e g e a n d p r e s i d e d o v e r a g e n -
e r a l d i s c u s s i o n of a d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
problems. ' t h e i r c a u s e s and pos-
sible r e m e d i e s . 
H e ajsp a n s w e r e d t h e m a n y 
33 
***-* 
p a i g n a t the c o l l e g e that w i l l s o -
l ic i t funds . O n e half of t h e m o n e y 
>ilected wi l l be g i v e n to-^the 
.Ma^eij^oX O i m e s . t h e o t h e r hal f 
tseill be^re^a ined •* t o f ight pol io 
in N e w York^Cjty . 
c o n t a i n i. jc_r irrs 11 \H t u r y 
, 
i a u s e s . ———_••_/ —=— 
S y ~ C o h e n _ a n d A! Lev ine e r r -
sentecf thei i : report* o n the meet - : 
= ng of t h e l u n c h r o o m Adv i sory 
C o m m i t t e e . A f t e r a v i o i c n t ^ d i s -
/ussion, a m o t i o n wa«r p a s s e d to 
wr i te a f e t t e r t o t h e F a c u l t y -
S t u d e n t C o m m i t t e e o n S u d e n i 
ATfairs r e q u e s t i n g ,-tiuit a t fu-
ture m e e t i n g s of t h e - i u n c h r o o m 
Committee ^the nex t wil l be Jan. 
10) a l l s t u d e n t s he a l lowed to 
a t t end a n d freely -^.xpress their 
ideas a n d opinion^. 
I f w^a* a l so n o t e d that the 
c o m p a r a t i v e l y s m a l l attendan<-e 
a t t h e r e c e n t S C ra l ly in t h e 
' ^ P a u l i n e E d w a r d * T h e a t r e will, not 
t h a t r a l l y - w411 be_ -an a l l - s choo l 
ra l ly a n d wi l l n o t haje% c o m p e -
t i t i on ffutn ot l te i o r g i i n i z a t i o n i , 
ho ld ing ^ n e e t i n g s sirrruTtaneotisty. 
: By Pearl 
•-. H e r a iding t h v s t a r t of t h e 
e a g * t i y a w a i t e d C h r i s t m a s v a c a -
tumr S t u d e n t Counc i l i s provid-
ing "CTty C o l l e g e w i t h rsome p r e -
hol iday f e s t i v i t i e s . A C h r i s t m a s 
d a n c e wi l l Ix? he ld b e t w e e n t h e 
h o u r s o f 12:30 a n d 3:30 in I f a n -
—sen Hail . A d m i s s i o n i s _free^.-and 
re fre shh leh t s wi l l l^e sei~\^rd—---
£ d d i e B r o d s k y > hand, w h i c h 
Ava.i a stfiimh s u c c e s s at V i r g i n i a 
-43each this synaJiei;. ' w i l l pj-ovide 
t h e musk*. This is t h e s a m e 5 
p iece t>and wl>tc-ti m a d e a hit a t 
t h e -_ freshman"' recept ion ear l i er 
t h i s semestc*-,-
City Ct*lleg*..- cortrend<.-r for the 
t i t l e GI: '"Bar i tone ^ Tifsj- j e a r . " " 
vS> F i s h e r , wi l l be f e a t u r e d as 
vocal i s t . -Sy w a s ca i i ed V>aek foF 
n u m e r o u s encores a t t h e T h e a -
tron rali> r e c e n t l y •"" -
S t u d e n t s of t h e cuUege will_ 
f ind t h e m s e l v e s a m a z e d th i s 
T h u r s d a y on s e e i n g Hajgreh Tla'll 
b l o s s o m for th w i t h - a rWw Cnr i s l -
raas Jc>ok. 
A f t e r m u c h p l a n n i n g . Manny 
L e v i n e , h e a d of t h e S o c i a f C o m -
m i t t e e o f S t u d e n t Counc i l , -iel* 
conf ident e n o u g h t o s a y ^tfeat^ 
**TiMr d a n c e wi l l b e t h e b i g g e s t 
q u e s t i o n s of t h e Society^ in ref-
e r e n c e t o t h e **-ork of h is d e p a r t -
m e n t and his current ac t iv i t i e s 
in i n v e s t i g a t i n g h i g h niillc pr ices 
and t h e N e w Y o r k harbor pier 
racke t s . 
Mr. M u r t a g h w a s a l s o <iues— 
t ioned a b o u t h is pol icy in h ir ing 
employees: irr w h i c h t h e s t r e s s is 
c e d on l e g a T r a t b c r t h a n soc ia l^ 
and ^eonomiC backgrounds . . 
The - S o c i e t y ^ o b j e c t e d to the 
commiss ioner ' s ^^pelicy, s a v i n g 
t they be l i eved gdv*>rnmen?: 
off ic ials shou ld be tra ined i n p u h -
lic a d m i n i s t r a t i o n w h i c h provides 
n w i d e r soc ia l ' a n d ecomjmic 
background- and w h i c h i.s n o t 
ava i lah le to t h o s e w i t h o n l y 
Icccal ti 'aining. •" 
T h e Publ i c Admin.strat.ion S o ^ 
ciety and memt>*?i> of the ^QV-
eramenL depa^SD-iL'nJ—-ttrtdr therr 
farniiies w e r e a l so "present m a r k -
ini^ a "~new u p t oi i eJa*:onShip. 
vottaqr w i l l t a k e p l a c e In e lasa -
roonm, m a y v o t e b c t u e e n 11 
Mid 1 ' i t -«. wpt^4aI1bootli t e b» 
»et u p in f ront o f 9 3 1 . 
Jn t h e h e a t e d v ice -pres ident ia l 
r a c e b e t w e e n H a r v e y Wei l a n d 
Gloria &£?genfeld, t h e candidates -
s e t forth the ir respect ive plat-
- forms , 
H a r v e y Wei l indicated a need 
for a v ice -pres ident w h o is qual i -
fied by v i r tue of exper i enced ex -
e c u t i v e leadei-ship t<^ p r o m o t e 
s t u d e n t i n t e r e s t in S tudctrbCoun-
ci l . H e in tends to do this bv c o -
ord inat ing the var ious f r e s h m e n 
or i en ta t ion and interest pro-
^grains. 
Wei l a l so proposed to &xn-
pare The^al locat ion and distrii>u-
t ion of f e e funds , a m o n g various 
co l l eges in o r d e r ^ ^ o ^ compare' 
( ( ont inuet l on jMage 
lx-1 w'e*?n- --Ule s t u d e i: t s 
ins tructors . N 
and hei-
KddW Brod«ky 
s<x:tal e v e n t of the s eason .7 
The"Christ m a s D a n c e is o n e of 
a s e r i e s of _soc ia l . e v e n t s w h i c h 
have."been s p o n s o r e d by S t u d e n t 
-Qjunci i this t e r m S e v e r a l fUms, 
of topical i n t e r e s t h a v e been 
s h o w n o n W e d n e s d a y s a n d "have 
- a t t r a c t e d m a n y irtadenlsr^T" the 
C o l l e g e . 
CiVvV Otvn Harry-
Beset "By IIIn &ss 
K a r r i IXage.-; tt>e c o l l e g e ' s l o v -
'able, loquacioi iS e l e v a t o r upc-ral^ 
or. wi l l be^c*orrfmcd to his tH>nie 
a t 1)21 Van B u r e n S t r e e t , . l lroois-
lyn^ for a w e e k to t en days be-
cause of a k idney ailmenT: 
Harry , w h o h a s been h e r e 
s i n c e F e b r u a r y , 1930, has b e e n 
a c t i v e i n m a n y s c h o o l a c t i v i t i e s 
_and wits recent ly e l e c t e d h o n o r -
ary m e m b e r of the B o o s t e r s . 
S t u d e n t s « i a y . i f t h e y wi¥h, s e n d 
"^eT--we^"a7^^i"h^ni"tmas cards t o 
H a r r y . / ' . . L l^_ ^ 
r**ew 
L e t t e r s of appl icat ion- l />r the 
posi t ion ot Editor- in-chief and 
Bus iness M a n a g e r ol Th«* T l c k e ? / 
should be addressc-d ta Mr. E. A. 
Hi l l , C h a i r m a n <>f t h e Ticker. A s -
soc ia t ion . bvUwe Jjiniiary 5, . 1^49 
it w a s a n n o u n c e d today-. T h e s e , 
l e t ters"should be sent^via t h e ^de-
partment of .Student Life. 
Applies*!!;* fo^ t h e ejditorsiiip 
should . inc lude their n e w s p a p e r 
b iograph ie s c o m p o s e d of their 
journal i s t ic background and their 
I>ast and p r e s e n t u,ffiliations w i t h 
T h e -fWkeiy Appl icants . ; for the 
post o i B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r should 
i n c l u d e , t h e i r background i » _ a e -
c o u n t i n g a n d advertisififc- All a p -
p l i cants s h o u l d be ava i lab le for 




\ 0>Tr_?_?-ren" 530p^«eC 2 C^ndLids**; •__. 
ii<-«r. _r*c as*:ec. "3""r7a-;.;
_^r*—votir ~oZi3£rii7i_sTHjnF~r 
*V 
*i"r>_ .-sarfTajircr •i,-5"'e'r->- "Trr. Abie . Brave- v&9>^ 
-f*der,t. D e p e n d a b l e Efi £-.<•_*__ pt . .Fine: ^Gooa: "Haj^ " 
p> iR^pepd-pr.T i " ~ K~er. ,' ." --That s- ~ c o _ 
eriov:^.'. : . sajd^rh-r. _pots?!?tyer;:. ""Arc wha* flv'y^ 
ksicn-- at»oc* y«sur op^isn**^"' "*Ve,„." sa id ?h<c- ca.r.-
dk£_Te?~""_4^-L~jcr*&~_ T ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ s _ L - o a f e r " M ^ a s -
S o o S book sJt&rc -»nd~ t r y t o g«t s o n w s**<»d 'JPTKP-. 
f r o m am<H^ b i s x»ld books . _ never h a v e d o n e ttd> 
B t T . . __*<•_ y h w t d afaoot tmy fri mad w h o 
i i flW A i r C « p » fMQiine 1 ^ « % n o d-̂  ^-jrood _m 
Or, » y fcw«y\ a pflot in ^ e c a v a l r y 
W h a t _* "**<. 
.."i :^c-nso' w_-_. c irc i i iatsne 51 -pe-it'sor. :or :>?->_err 
Jo^rt?. H* appro_cried srstxso^nz a . _ «>ked rurr. t: 
_j£*x« "'-Trsc- studers* -,'^noed 'c-'er "he pet i t ion a n d 
sstiC ~_ cgH5 not sign 'it. ITT: ri_* _ s e n i o r " "Dr.." 
t h e poiit*cr_n s a i d "Ar&otrier c a r e e r m a n , h u h ? " 
It i<? e a s y t o predict a g r a d u a l de ter iora t ion of 
e t w k n ' g w e ^ r r t f o t o n l ine basis , -o: t h e £oiiowii__ 
rern*»r4& Piea_»=' o**ar in rrnr-d tha t the s t u d e n t irt-
fRTrA - •rher-kolid£L*s n&i-it ^^-errn&vrrxg tSse^mch-obi this w&ek< toe 
<*iu^'~ii*&z-~i£! \0^tf^-' wr 'T**eic*G£ie 0 / &7~e^U7i7j~~~To THE. TICKBR 
•e*. ' _ ^ ' 
Ti'.*r J**iU&rr>ig letter^ xc^ttersx intra C^rnS~~!^ud^st^tQ his frie-nds. 
x_-_-r«* re c&izv€&~-*Ii£'~~ ttrpc of Chrixtrruix *es^ii35^T&^ \chich 
_. . s - — —_ —-̂ * - . -
vcrj-rUoi rexgtttrex. He tt̂ Tfefr-.̂ :, 'yOur Christ rrim-u- and Theirs. 
THE TICK EH fee-1 i: t? ~dire*?£e*LjrG .tstudemtjf. ev^r-virM^re. and- so 
*<_• afffirvzs* 3* to the JKTudem body o/^-CHtj^ Coi3e&e. 
>_y Citristmas g r e e t i n g w h i c h 
vo lved 2= a Jower sen$or. In o n e of IT 
s t u d e n t w a s o b t a i n i n g sigpiaTure- for 
_-le ask*** o o r o i n*_ - <= *a_sfrir»ate* to .̂ S-ZTJ 
mat*: a n s w e r e d . ~Bo> - I'd^ iiite t o r U ^ for sorrfcethm^. 
.• dassesTVa: 
a_ pet^tkns. 
T^ie e i a s s -
,-Wha' -car -_L nir f<vr?_ V.'ha: ts- Sr^den-
MH«*^IIan**oct* 
n: y^*:-actJ€T." Mr I>az; P a r k e r jra;(T thav 
r?e cou id iTair ter: merTTo s w i n ^ ?ne S O eSectiorts 
jr. ac> w a y ^ h e p l e a s e s T h r e e -~*?r.f?efs -fxtr-ziva-
jns tr t ic tor %vhe sa* ba£*;<arml iaujrrittl v--*ier; -«-st^-
d e n t aro»& f r e m h i s ss^at ^ h o l d i n e a newSy- r e t u r n e d 
exair; /paper- m a r k e d witt^ a fifty-1 a n d e x c l a i m e d . 
"OnK a Mongol ian 5d«o* wot i id zi'-*?' me a rnarfc^ 
iiice tifViK: . .Student _Gounci; na* iai>ored JTV-
?^n*e';- during Thi- eSect»or campaigr . tc acquaint 
~t.i»e s tudent Body «itfc T S e ~Quai3?u»ti«rii~Tp? tJie" 
c a n d i d a t e s and tt»e »aa»K-s invo lved . T i i e c a n d i d a t e s 
j«err to believer that a varrety oi co iors and ar: 
aWiterat ive s l o g a n vritl ztec? t h e m , WHi it be ttv.-
cawe xa^rair. of str: u n i n t e r e s t e d and uninforrned 
e l e c t o r a t e arb i t rar i ly picsorif: a n a m e witr? a 
pir." Tha* Lavender B l u e SOTIE- ii a rea.;;.diljy". 
XrM- mar. seesr- recent ly j » a i m i n f ?rv ha i i s . ^fart^-i; 
or: tt?e e^evenifc f loor t o d o soroc- patrtiw'or£' . 
In a raife the d w n i s t r . - in s truc tor *aid-tc"~the s tu -
d e n t . "I^iidn't I t e lT^ou to notice- v^her; t h e •>olt3t»or, 
lx*iii cr.er? 
:r? t h e past-—fev. y e a r s h a s faee« 
; ; / abie to exprTisrltsel f m -a p h o t o -
zrapfc, s e e m s this y e a r t o require 
- ariotr^er -form. P r o b a b l y t h e 
rnain r e a s o n for t-his is a tr ip 
a-Lroaxi ti i is past sarrsirsir, and 
s p e o f i c a l i v a Germarl. «-ortc-
earop experierice And, s o a t f h i s ; 
masz wonite-rf^ nsnc or t h e "year. 
. v,-rten "i*"e turn toward thi^icin*r 
ai>c»u* our- feii<y*' man . I v/arst t o 
shar^- v.'itr. yoi: sojne thougri t s 
a u o u : our fei iow mar.. I w a n t t o 
sr.ar'r w-rth- y o u sorae t h o u g h t s 
ri_*>ou* our 'European n e i g h b o r s / 
'v.i-i<se Ci-o»e spiritual k insn ip TA.*̂ -
ii«o iMr&dfrfri. feel. P a r t ot the 
s e p a r a t i o n , hut a e r e a t e r par*, i; 
a sor t o f complacency : the aii-
f ro in s t r e e t ie^e-i; o f » o t h a v i n g 
s o a p t o wa&h -with, e l e c t r i c ligfctt 
t o s e e w i t h , nor fa t to_ cools^w=irhl 
T h e s i tuat ibr: i s t e r r i b l e 
eriozzgti vrith r e s p e c t t o food. 
cJotfeicg. s a d e£a»eatia2s b a r e 
serrtlals*" a r e t h e i r l u x u r i e s '— 
fce'd p i lo t b e r e s a d p i l o t there . I mtar^r d o tfcat. 
'-< M e t h o d t ^ b . Which I a l s o a b s t a i n f rom, is d e -
f a m i n g o r s a y i z ^ anyth iag j b a d a b o u t w o m e n - !*>>? 
n e v e r sa id a s i n g l e t h i n g a g a i n s t s a l s ^ £ x c e p t 
h e a r a b o u t C e c i l e r She '^ g o i n g vrith a k n o c k e e 
k n e e d gruj-. Gec&e's b o % l e g g e d . T h e y l o o k rea l 
n i c e t o g e t h e r a s t h e y spellNoot'-the w o r d . . ; O X . - .i 
S u s a n i s g t x n g t o b e a n a c t r e s s . S h e w a s df-
W e , 0 / - ^ f e r e d ^ae lead in -Xiasl ight" but w h e n t h e producer 
sa«* b e r ia—the l i g h t ' . . h e took the g a s . Sitcr; 
c o l u m n a g e w i l l c e v e r b e u s e d b>\ m e . ' .~ ~ 
T h e th ird w a y - o f t u r n i n g o u t . t h e wee l c ly w o e 
i s b y r e s e a r c h . B o r r o w i n g f r o m the wrorks o f o t h e r s . 
A s a laaes t e v e r y i n s t r u c t o r r e l a t e s 1 a n d _ d a i m s a s 
s t r i c t l y ^ l S s o w n "irag^F^W^en" y o u ' T a k e - 7 m a t e r i a l 
I T*e a s p i pVŝ jnj: c h e m i s t a n s w e r e d . r*Vej 
it^ w-vi*- a .quart*-*- atterX.t.«-r:" . . P r o f e s s o r M^ 
Aecr/urjtarscr" know* a'' "Dernocra* w^ho • n^ade 
rnuci rrjOcRey or. tr;^ •"-ie<;-tior> thai - r#e - i» nov. a 1 
punt: rb»- oti.-
t> "A'rxfT, a s c -_*<s;iup p i c y 
quest ior . ,JJ ' i < •V.'yr'itJf^ 
nat-r^'-s; r e s u r QJ our atraanr. 
men? o: physica: «reli<*eing. t h e 
satjtsiactior; of mater ia l needs , 
a n c o: secur i ty , a l l "biesj5in?i' 
• -jfi»icij- seesr, xo he raij ler a n uir 
skjtous curse; » e come to d e p e n d 
or. tnerr. &b,,̂ T3a» wars c l ear to rr«c. 
jr. riuropfe %vr?ere I cau^rit 5f>>-
•>eî  thinKinE »n ternas of g e t t i n g 
o a c k 10 milK' arid m e a t , cleari 
rjorrieis. moderr> piumbin^r c o a -
- eniencta . of atj!; kind*. S o ;t i i a 
T*-I^ e f i o r t for us to g r a s p the 
*—,»*'»•-> T » ^ ' . ' ^,«>f5 '^. i t - f#**»»j«^<»' ft* >•". — 
ir:" .r. a crfcitar •A-t.r, :J?oardis '-'•' 
i. roo: . N'-rter*-- .the' ? ror~ arjar i>; 
-_».s;.irr>'-r-. rriuc oarsk. zoin-? Qowr: 
but m o r e d e v a s t a t m g i n t h e l o n g . 
run i s t h e e f f e c t or: s p i r i t u a l \ a i -
u e s . £>istrust of o t h e r s , a n d of 
aroverriments. . securi ty . ' nihilisrr£~ 
fu t i l i t y , f e a r of w a r , depress ion-
a n d hate„ a l l a r e prevalent , a n d 
a r e corrod ing merry* sp ir i t s . Skri 
ever: » e . the,, m o s t tesspoxary 
v i s i tors , c o u i d e s c a p e t h e d e p r e s - ^ 
*»C*fSi s f «!35rking ansnr-^ing aniio^g1 
m i l e s c*f ragged, tort: w a i l s a n d 
"piles of raifOit^ «• onderirts hcrw. 
in a 
b e denned, u p 
fro^n-ooe s o u r c e i t s p lag iar i sm- W h e n y o u t a k e it 
f r o m m o r e t h a n o n e s o u r c e . . . it^s r e s e a r c h . Also . 
W h e n e v e r y o n iran s t ior t of m a t e r i a l V p u c a n 
^always d e l v e i n t ^ thVl^jbrar\r "file o f o ld Tfefcers. 
19S8 aMinm l i t i c a v e o u t witfe: Steg>SteK w a a t » 
t o . p h t y A n n y . . . I g n e s » t o prove tfeat t h e pen. h* 
m i g h t i e r t h a n ^ e s w o r d . . . N e v e r JJ* a r o t m d wltt*. 
a nsarried w o m a n , u n l e s * y o n can g-o t w o round*, 
w i t h iter h « b a a d . 
^Fourth d e t e r m i n a n t o f w h a t t o w r i t e ..in..-a 
cciurrin are y o u r ^friends.** Hey,:when y o u put t in 
Tjz-y n a m e In y a c o U n n n ? " T i c k e r pol icy i s ant l -
goaasrp cotarnns . Thtxs tteprivfelgr y o u s o m e descr ip -
B y M u r r a y P o l l a c k 
Profes so r Lewis M a y e r s , c h a i r m a n of t h e l a w depar t inef i t 
^mS heard^o^ t h e F a c u l t y C o m m i t t e e wh ich inves t iga ted t h e 
-J lege^ d $ e r w i i i i a t o r \ r p romot ion policies of^ P ro fes so r Wil^ 
":am i C n i c k e r b o c k e r . d i s c u s s e d t h e : • •.:. ". •• "_. _. 
e g a l a ^ i e c t s of City C o l l e g e l i f e 
•-yitlv / s p e c i a l " a t t e n t i o n t o t h e 
K n i c k e r b o c k e r a f f a i r . _ 
T h e c h a i r m a n of tlje la \C d e -
p a r t m e n t p r e f a c e d h i s / r e m a r k s =." _- *~vm • • n • - « -<*%•• 
vjth a n o u t l i n e of the l e g a l f o u n - JA^TM J ^ € * * t I O t H r * 
Nation a n ^ s t r u c t u r e of t h e j edu- ^^^ U I I W | t " " A l l r t 
rat ional s y s t e m i n N.Y.C. . | ' A n - m f o r m a l l e c t u r e b y E>r. S a r -
^r:~ _ -. . ; g e n t of t h e b i o l o g y depar tment* 
R e v i e w s S n i c k - C a s e • o h m a n y c u r r e n t , t o p i c s , i n c l u d i n g 
T h i s t a l k w a s f o l l o w e d by ^ ^ f T ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ L 
^rev ie* of theTKxu<Serfc<«ker < ^ - fe^^1^1^^ F ^ S ^ 
O n e s t u d e n t a s k e d w h a t w e r e t h e j ^ n a n a ^ e %? !***»* J>2'<* 
* _ . - . • „ , „ * , K ~ , - « f i ' H o u s e , P l a n , T h u r s d a y , in t h e Cof-
r r o u n d s u p o n w h x c h a n ^ m b e r o f f e e " ^ n e ^ S a r g e n t , f a m o u a i 
t h e f a c u l t y ^ ^ ^ J 1 1 ^ 8 ^ - f o r h i s c o m i c a l - C h a l k Ta lk ;" w f l ? 
Pro f : M a y e r s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ Z ^ e a * ^rhite d r a w i n g a m u s m g p i c lowqng reasons: H) i n c o m p e t e n t * *^- --.-.-_....*».___ t> * 
s e r v i c e ; 2> n e g l e c t o f d u t y ; a n d 
31 c o n d u c t unbexxMning a m e i n - j 
t e r of t h e s ta f f . H e - a d d e d t h a t ' 
vhe B o a r d of H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n 
' t u r e s r e l a t e d t o t h e s u b j e c t o n 
' a b l a c k b o a r d . A l l s t u d e n t s a r e i n -
t i t e d . N o adrniss ion w i l l b e 
c h a r g e d . 
w i t t y s t b r y - t e l l er t i a s 
our^randjng infft£ie^ 
o p p o s e s t h e h e a v y e m -
m a r k s t h a t e x i s t t oday . 
h i s s t u d e n t s .&& jijst-^De--. 
r e t i r e d l a s t ^ t h T ^ ' D o e / ' 
o t t e h ^ c a ^ d , onceT ^saidT 
s t u d e n t n03jtes a g r e a t 
bndk." _—"" 
fe*t tvHie* a t t h e C a r a K a l ^ ^ ^ d l a s t 
fee—^sonttrHmtgd t o t h e 
tlCirm Wkotv ±v Howl* G f wtrtTg 
of" tBie 
F r i d a y , 
t i o n s o f w h a t t h e schoo l ' s C l i o ' s Who""" a n d Sc 
W h a t s !ook l i k e wt ien c a u g h t off" g u a r d . A g r e a t 
spo t for a g u y w i t h no consc i ence a n d a quick pen-
cil w a s t h e S e n i o r B e e r P a r t y . "Xever before have 
7so ttaay o e e n . so drunk , o n s o "few.** B e s t r e m e m -
b e r e d w a s ^ h e h i g h l a n d f l i n g p e r f o r m e d , by. a 
I t is o : arreatest importance^ f o m s e r TErker B u s i n e s s Manager . S h e w a s abi> 
t h a t w e r e a l i z e h o w e x t r e m e l y a s s i s t e d ^ b y t h o s e t w o gent iernen, H a t g a n d H a % 
diffjcaft- it is for u s in o u r p r i v ^ A O h y o u k id ! : : A l s o t h e p r o n u n e n t n^etnber—of 
i i e s e d p o s i t i o n t o u n d e r s t a n d 'fne mn^'paper^s e x e c u t i v e b o a r d ^rho t h o u g h t h e w a s 
sp ir i tua i s u f f e r i n g in t h e world'.' a ^ b a s k e t b a l i p l a y e r , a n d h i s only a m b i t i o n a t the 
Yet -are m u s t try. a n d w i l l s u e - >^rune^jvas_ t o s e t s h o o t p r e t 2 e l s into nay beer . Prof, 
c e e d vrJy w i t h e f for t , pa t i ence / . H o i m a n . y o u ' r e m i s s i n g a good m a n h e r e . . . A i sc 
t n a n i i i t y , a n d ahove^ a l i . God% pretzelby b e e r a in ' t bad . . . 
it»>e. T n i s C h r i s t m a s , -and a i - AmotHer nsetlMvd H s t r i c t l y mJlfonderxtood by 
w a y s , w e m u s t s e e k t o * a n s w e r C i ty tenwttem. E v e r ) Hme ff c a l t a jfal for a d a t e I 
t o iJtlstt-.rj? God in every man.*" sr*-t o w a a » w e r , _"Wfc»t**. $fce m a t t e r , need m a t e r i a l 
And n o w I w a r i f to s end ;.«xi m y l**r n#-x:t week** eoltmrnf'* H o w do y o n nice t h a i 
w a r m e s t ^Teetingri ^o_r . tn i s Voo can ' t win . . . .. 
Cnristsr^ts, S o . f r o m a s t e a d y loser—jffave a s w e l l - h o l i d a y 
Lx>sg rria> <i* sr;0-»v' _ ^ and S e a s o n s G r e e t i n g s to A L I _ 
• ^ r * - ! c-- SfS-W-a.' i ' - >c««<: *-^-: 
a./ 0/ G«, m ^ / 
Class 8-BO- 8:50 
Class 3 :06 - 9:35 
10:00 Class: »:4o-10:30 
ocat lon 10:3^-12:35 
Cbuw 11:56-12:35 
«Cta«a 12:36- 1:10 
Ctimm 1:20» 1:50 
Class 2 :05- 2:50 
I 
-:S 
By S e j t n o u r Meteqger 
A soundscrifeer will be p re sen ted t o d a y to Dean T h o m a s 
Prote i i sor O t i s i s a g r e a t b o o s t e r 
o f t h e C e n t e n n i a l F u n d a n d a 
f e r v e n t s u p p o r t e r of Ci ty t e a m s 
afirrd -extxacurricuUir^•"" ac t iv i t i e s , 
I>ttrlngi_Ju& -y«*rs~~sl 
_ 4 
"aiiea t o i m a g r o u n a s iur uitr «a^»-i __.*.-—- — *- c — . 
7 ^ S s s a | — o f Pro f - K n i c k e r b o c k e r
 b u S M a r a t h o n o n T h u r s d a y , J a n . * 
af ter s t u d y i n g t h e c o l l e g e comra i t - 6 f r o m l ? - 2 . G e t y o u r s e l f a p a r t -
*ee r e p o r t s a n * i t s o w n i n v e s t i g a - 1 n e r t o p r a c t i c e w i t h o y e r t h e 
- o n s A p p e a l s w e r e t h e n m a d e t^Chnsfrnas v-acation; p r i z e s w i l l be.. 
- h e S t a t e C o m m i s s i o n e r of \ a w a r o e a T o w i n n e r s . F u r t B e r d e - ; ^ 
Zduca t :on . T h e c o m m i s s i o n e r , " t a i l s m a ~ v b e h a d at H o u s e P l a n . L , X o r t o n b y A l p h a P h i O i n e g a , f o r t h e p u r p o s e o f f a c i l i t a t - 1 
omrrented- Prof . M a v e r s , " c a n n o t ; T h e " S a n t a S t r u t " h e l d l a s t : j n g t n e r e c o r d i n g o f t e x t b o o k s f o r b l t n c r S t u c t e n t s . j 
decTsiorI^tn^r"ha^r^vecTgaturda^^ F o r 0 v e r ~ a y e a r , A P O 4ras-beeri ; . , . w _ „ _ , ^ J A . . . _Vf 
school i m a n y - n o t e d people h a v e 
p a s s e d Through- h is c lasses . S o m e 
o f h i s - s t u d e n t s h a v e included E d -
w a r * d ' C Robinson , B o r a h M i n n e -
vich, D a v i d D a v i d s o n a n d S a m u e l 
R o s e n m a a ~~^~~ 
"The C h r i s t m a s c o n v o c a t i o n and 
the g r o u p s i n g i n g lied by J. B a i l e y 
H a r v e y h a v e b e c o m e a n a n n u a l 
t rad i t ion a t -the Col lege ," s t a t e d 





•>een m a d e 
P l a r r s s u c c e s s f u l soc ia l s e m e s t e r , c u t t i n g r e c o r d s f^r-bKnd s t u d e n t s 
S t u d e n t s b r o u g h t u n u s u a l g i f t s 
T h e a o o e a i t o t h e S t a t e C o m - i ° r d i s t r i b u T i o n . i n ^ r a b ^ a ^ s t > j c i f a s t e r p r o d u c t i o n of records 
i«*r <*î j«r<u w s t * « . d u n n g t h e e v e n i n g • - -
-n iss ioner of E^lncation w a s m a d e 
zy\ the A J p t o w T i ' s t u d e n t body in 
def iance of t h e "I d o n o t h i n g " i d i rec t ion of t h e F e a t u r e Af fa i r s ask f o r the 
- o K c v o f t h e B o a r d of H i g h e r C o m m i t t e e , w a s h e l d in L a m p o r t - o f t h e st-
i d u c ^ t i o n . I t i s s t i l l p e n d i n g b e - . H o u s e . 22 E . 2 2 n d S t r e e t . • . — : _ _ 
fore t h e S t a t e C"omrnissioner. | 
T h e L a w S o c i e t y w i l l cont inue, ; C ^ l ^ • N # » W D ^ ^ T f H * 
ho ld t h e s e m e e t i n g s e v e r y t ^ * ^ * ^ . _ - ^ « - w I / T ^ I T ^ I 
w h o s e m e m o r y t h e m a c h i n e w a s 
. ., ^- 77 ~7~ T7~777 ~j77sZ~~~.Thought, -was a m a n w h o s e at t h e N e w York P u b l i c Library • "* , ,. , , ^ 
? aid and 
K e .served a t 
S o c i e y M e e t s T h u r s d a y s w h i c h w e r e p l a c e d in S a n t a ' s B a g f o r t f e e B l ind. H o w e v e r , s i n c e r -
3 " ! ^ed icateoLto the ai   b e t - , 
H--|Defiiiqueiit Seniors 
U r g e d to Pay Up 
Those""sen iors ^a?ho s igned con -
1 1 
. -terrrrent c^ o t h e r s . 
j ^ ^ \-os~* -*~~i*^i *~ ;~ l o n e t i m e o r a n o t h e r as adv i sor ! . . . 
sore ly needed . A P O dec ided to in-J A J r i h a P h } n n ; - M . f h - a d v * . r -i
 T r a c t ^ to p u r c h a s e L e x i c o n m u s t 
T h e d a n c e , w h i c h w a s u n d e r t h e . s ta l l t h e m a c h i n e in schoo l and { t o A p n a T _ , \ .
 g _ H " i brintr the ir p a y m e n t s up to d a t e 
w i s h to r e c e i v e the y e a r -
book -"when t t i s publ i shed . 
Al l o r g a n i z a t i o n s t h a t h a v e r e -
s e r v e d s p a c e in L e x i c o n are u r g e d 
to n o t e t h a t t h e copy require- . 
", . , , iw^i , » j j t o l p  h i O m e g a , the adver - i . 
c h i n e m schoo l and . . L _̂̂  • . ° _ . i brintr thei 
votonlai-v a ^ l I U i i i e t ^ ^ n d ^ b l i c i t y S o c i e T y , Le^o- ™ ^ ™ l 
n*^ ami i4w» irtstrti^-1 — n *-T"*^ Reporter , XUsker and 1 he 
*o 
and t h e i n s t r u c 
• tors in m a k i n g t h e record ings . 
A n y o n e w i t h , a f a i r l y c l e a r 
\ vo ice a n d f ive m i n u t e s i n s t r u c -
-• t ion c a n m a k e t h e s e records w h i c h 
h u r s d a y a t 12 :30 in 1502.* t l i i - ^ d u s t r ^ T e c h 
A m o n g the- e v e n t s p l a n n e d for ; -"-^ 
j C C N Y C h a t e r of A l p h a D e l t a 
S i g m a , , a , n a t i o n a l profess iona l ad-
v e r t i s i n g - f r a t e r n i t y . A l l t h e s e ser -
v i c e s - w e r e in add i t ion t o -being . . ^ . , ^ . , . .. •  . .,.. 
s u p e r v i s o r of the a d v e r t i s i n g de - m e n t s - 4 ° ° words , a r e for the ful l 
p a g e . Copy s h o u l d n o t be submit-free t h e b l ind s t u d e n t f r o m h . s , . . . ,. , j . ~ ^ n f l p a r t m e p t . the Ci ty C o l l e g e h i s tor -: g r e a t e s t f e e l i n g of d e p e n d e n c e — I ! ^ , • ^. -*!_%- T 
• - ' tan a n d c o n n e c t i o n s w i t h . f i v e w e l -









C o - S p o c H ^ d itor: 




Ptor* Spe taSn ic i 
AdKo* Shapiro * o d *>»«** SchfmrHer 
- **»&•, . A . r < c ^ e » W ( » ' •i<;-»t.'V|r»r '*>'m.-ur:+r. 
V O L X X I , X ••o .or^ca.» ^- 2 - i<>4^ 
__K^*4tta^ C « a i e -
A Bfcadirsj* CIIRTC, dessgrred3^O 
4-'"'-*- s iude-n's t h e a d v a n t a g e o f 
• s y s t e m a t i c anaJysis of reaSding 
probiejnt - h a s b e e n opemed a t 
Georg ia S t a t e C o l l e g e . P a r t i o u ^ 
iar e m p h a s i s "•will :be ip laced 
" reading ^or u n d e r s t a n d i i 
The l a b o r a t o r y as e q u i p p e d jbiHh 
a 'new:> d e v i s e d ^ m a c h i n e ^Phich 
*ai^?i- _mofii<c»f£-^icti>re ^••graphs ^ 
r̂»-e indsvrfiuai's e y e m^vjeofcefff. a s 
h<t- r<rad*r a n d des«?na*,«fe h i s OQH&-
>r*rh*»riis5o^ and *peed ' of readsmr, 
It ^ AH Cl^ar AoW 
r r* ,̂-,rOLi_ C2*Lirs<rs. .:ri4- *r̂ f- -oic: 
^ a v rSe-i. . ^irv't w>rst • the;.' •̂ ^rC 
- Tiru-. f ^ ;ri«.*ari-.*: a ph.̂ .o .̂:.*-
pr.v ci*aii.> ^* ' -S> racuSft-' -*/r.i'*er-
i*y was tr«*_- t^i 4" arvc t&?. pr-v't»-
>of .r^sc perns-pV, t ^ - ^'nortes* <ie-
firrnio:. i>r̂  .• *_-<>>>rc. "We*rier; y v g 
Sit i»£i-a ri-or >Ti>, r.- ^>r - h r « ' TTiin-
uties -jr seerrj^ iHce—three hours 
and. w h e n yx&x si* -^jrh y o u r 
for Ttir**: irv>urs it s e e m s l ike 
tr^ree f r : inutes .That ' s re la t iv i ty ." 
A seriiz* of f a c u i t y - s t i 
p u b i i c rorums o n c a m p u s , n a -
- tioTiSil mid i n t e m a t i o n a i prxrf>-
. Serr t̂ has b e e n arrange<i.Jror thit: 
y^n.r at L a f a y e t t e . . C o i ' e g e . 
Meiribers />? The f a c u l t y and 
-suxJeri* oody d i s c u s s , t h e j>ro'r>-
î -rr_« arsd. a f t e r s^vera i s p e a k e r ^ 
j^;.e the>r v:f-«Ai. ^ f r s t t o r ^ a.re 
asK.f-<2 fr-o*?: the i l o o r . T h e for-
urrii arfr rr^odeied or. Towr. Hjg'-.l 
of *h<- Aii radio proHrsrr.. 
S e x K e i a t i o n » 
r>o? 3*oi*n? tr; s s i r trie TX>;-" o r £1*4 
fi-^erid tx, rai-:^_ari . ap t i tude ttt.t.V 
P*=<>iessor ^r. N Y U C o m -
otisrf.-r f iand, a n -
cont.efidsrd -.tria^ 
sorr.e p e o p l e mai-- eonslder" It ixTi 
e x a m i n e 'otuect ivet; -
t h e objec t of then-.adoration. , e s 
p e c i a i i y if s h e h a s ai l t h e popu-
l a r eurvfcsL 
T h e s e s t a n d s e n t h e n a t u r e - ^ : 
y o u n g l o v e w e r e t a k e n before 
ISO s t u d e n t s a t t e n d i h g a fbr«n-
ca i i ed "Shoukl a X^ourse in M a r 
itai R e l a t i o n s B e O i v e n in'-.Co4-
i e g e ?":„. . 
D u e t o bi.ue i a w s f s h a i l no-; 
conttf iue w i t h a d i s c u s s i o n of the" 
r e s e l l s . D r a w y o u r o w n c o n c i u 
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i s t u - ' m a s — B o o k E x c h a n g e — 3 t e r m s : 
A l p h a P h i O m e g a i 
T r e a s u r e r . C l a s s of_ :"S2: R e c o r d . 
| n s _ S e c r j e t a r y , C l a s s o f 3 2 : K b u -
P l a n i f e m b e r . 
* 5 t 
a r 
c o u n t . O n e w a s t a k e s w h i c h u p -
i i g h i r n r f o r i n c j e a s e d i > e i d t h e s y s t e m , f o r t h e p r o -
apps=9priat joj2Sw t e s t e r s t i U i o s t - . 
t i o n s o n C o u n c i l ' s a c t i o n , ^ b u t T X * 
d o t h i n k t h e y - s h o u l d t a k e e v e r y - j 
t h i n g u p . a c c o r d i n g t o i m p o r t a n c e . | 
2 . I f s o m e o f t h e , b o y s u p t o w n ] 
_3 to i I ' IBUII 
T M y^ S w u n z n i n g ' 
L M . B . P u b l i c i t y C o m m i t t e e . 
1 . a ) Y e s . 
l _ i _ b > _ N o . - _ — -
2 . N o . O n l y t h e s t u d e n t s d i r e c t l y 
a f f e c t e d b y t h e a c t i o n s o f . . . P r o f . _ 
A l p h a P h i O m e g a ; T h ^ a ^ r b n . 
1 . a J Y e s . - '" .. • - _ ^ > - < 
b > Y e s . I s s u e s s « c h a s S t a t e . A i d j j ^ n i c k e r b o c k e r s h o u l d h a v e c o r n -
g o t h o t u r i d e r t h e c o l l a r a r i d " a c t e d r | t o E d u c a t i o n a n d s u p p o r t f o r b i l l s 
r a s h l y , w h o c a n b b i m e t h e m ? j 1 0 e l k n i n a t e d j s c r i m i n a t i o n . 
2 . N o . T h e a c t i o n s w e r e t h o s e 
T J p o e r ' 5 » 
"~^. 
\ frt^ i m m a t u r e , p u b l i c i t y s e e k i n g 
C h a r l e s S h e c t e r 
P r e s i d e n t o f 4 3 C l u b ; S C R e p . 
, - 1 - a ) N o . 
b > Y e s . S u c h i s s u e s a s S t a t e E d -
u c a t i o n , b u t S C s h o u l d n o t t a k e 
s t a n d o n p o l i t i c a l i s s u e s . 
\ ^ 2 r I d o n o t a p p r o v e o f t h e w a l k 
o u t l i e r s i t - d o w n s t r i k e ^as s u c h 
. - T t e a s u r e s ^ a r e n o t t h e s o l u t i o n t o j 
t h e p r o b l e m . . 
) g r o u p s . 
' D a v e 
A . V . C . P u b l i c F o l i o " C o m m i t t e e ; 
Y . P . A . E d u c a t i o n C o m m i t t e e . 
1 . a ) Y e s . " --
b > Y e s . I s s u e s j n c h a s S e l e c t i v e 
S e r v i c e w h i c h o b v i o u s l y a f f e c t t h e 
s t u d e n t b o d y . 7 1 
| 2 . Y e s . I f e e i w h e n s t u d e n t s f e e l 
; a t e a c h e r i s b i a s e d t h e y s h o u l d e x -
P i a n t C b f n i n i t * e e ; C h a r t e r C o m -
m i t t e e . - _ 2 ^ ^ _ — 
1 . a ) N o . ^ < • 
b ) Y e s . M a t t e r s a f f e c t i n g s t u -
d e n t s a s s t u d e n t s o n l y . ^ \ 
2 . T o f i g h t f o r a j u s t c a u s e i s 
n © t ^ w r o n g , b u t t h e _ _ m a n n e r _ . i n 
w h i c h t h e c a m p a i g n Is c a r r i e d o u t 
s h o u l d b e g i v e n c a r e f u l c o n s i d e r a -
t i o n . 
* * * 
A V C P u b l i c P o l i c y C o m m i t t e e ; , P ^ ^ i r o p i n i o n . 
Y P A a c t i % i t i e s d i r e c t o r . 
Two NSA Delegate Openings 
So 
A l p h a P h i O m e g a - Service F r a -
t e r n i t y : 4 5 C k z b ; Cr^dJi- M a n a g e -
rjaer:* S o c i e t ' . - . 
Ai SUftk 
C o - s e c r e t a r y - . N S A C o m m i t t e e 
3 i e - R e g i o r . * C u i r a r a i C o r r r r n i K s a o c ; , 
C C N Y gari«? b a & k e t b a i : "^arr^ \ 
A i L-rvjjfce 
c - Courseri;—^5?*sujd a c t p a r t i c « - | 
i a r i y or : m a v ^ - r s . ' d i r e c t i v a f f e c t i n g * 
tb*:- s t u d e n * r>oc;. 
2 >1<JSZ, tit. • t>i«-*r o-ct ioofc- . e x c e p t f 
*€tr_ijO«-e o-v^e^r-emotior^aJ s t * a d e n t « . ^ 
t*"e^r '^rs^J^Je-d 
" " P t a t l o r r o : T'-^^^r N S A w<? c a r ; 
f ; g r > .<,: « v ^ c e ? j ^ ^ ^ * r » r e d o r r ; . e x -
pan«:»:-c ^ - ^ r i : -.ro". ' - N j . w n * as<J 
f o r s-*^a;<-r _ . .rirerria -aona'. «^oder-
r>..*arjC.r.i: a r : : c r ; " s t u d e n t s . 
P S a n P r e s i d e n t ; Yioe-
I - "50: S i g m a A l p h a , 
P r e s i d e n t o f C l a s s o f 5 0 : C h a i r -
m a n S o c i a i T"jbna&TX& Bc&rd a t 
. C l a s s o f *32 N e w s p a p e r E d i t o r i & ! 
B o a r d ; A d v e r t i s i n g M a n a g e r 
N e w s p a p e r ; S o c i a l C o m m i t t e e — 
• 5 2 : T t e f c e r R e p o r t e r : H . ? , 
" P l a n e t " R e p o r t e r ; A c t i v e ^ 
F r o s h F r o l i c s , F r o s h T h a n k s g i 
. n i g D a n c e , o t h e r c l a s s a c t i v i t i e s . 
D a a t f e i T a p p e r 
' N o q u a l i f i c a t i o n l i s t e d * . 
V & c e - P r e a i d e n t 
H e r t e e r T K l e l a ~ ' 
G O . R e p . * L S . : P r e s . o f Y o u r , : 
J u d e a , P h o t o s t a f f C l a s s o f '52 
S t a f f M e m b e r o f M e r c u r y m a g . 
t a f f o f 
"5r"v-tfjar- rV>~Mrf r ^ 4 • 
4 W p o a e g g •Vay&i*> B»yj'.e*JjkiJi^ T e a n i 
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t o f L o w e t ' 5 2 
C l a s s r M e m b e r o f P u b l i c i t y C o n i -
m i t t e e — C l a ^ y of ' 5 2 . 
^ ^ e S s r e t a r r - T r e a a a r e r j | 
F J « r e « « JEtekf L a z a r a * 
S e c r e t a r y ' -̂  T r f e a s u r i e r Z o T F r e s f > 
roan C l a C T : S e c r e t a r y ' o f - ^ i . A : ; , 
O b * e r v * f r , a r i ' C . m e e r i n K S ^ 
C v j i * 
- ^*.. * ^ » " . . 
: =u^ &-~ 
ir<:--><l '>-. 
i m p l o r e ? 
serr>i>ue5. I wiii.*_*-,. ' t i , h a v e a R>oJes 
C o m r m U a e f o r r c e c . 
A a d y W e b e r 
r..z.r. S C P_^r:* ••>. 
Aact>cw»-f>: 
-is C^ur:c-. . ^r.:^-
C f i & i -
'rsjsJ} 
f * r e w i d e a t 
Tl»#^«d«>r#- £ > - p e s 
S ' x i f r r : : C o u r i C i l 2» '^jor A w a x x i 
'.";.'"v-v. r;_: Zn'frr r ' r x r ^ r r . i ' y Co^Ti -
'M'.' A v . s r ' i ' Sr*j!d*-n
,> ^ V x j r ^ l i P u v -
. ^ ' . ^ y C-orrx'jr-.'t'f-e Ch-^.r.-TiafS C h a f -
iZ_f7i*'7~/S. Oa.fe>- . \ > * : % ; v r ; ?»Ier/.-
< 
A l p h a P h i O m e g a ; R e s e a r c h 
M a n a g e m e n t A s s o c i a t i o n . 
1 . a ) N o . 
b ) N o . 
2 . Y e s . S t u d e n t s s h o u l d h a v e a 
w i d e r c h o i c e i n t h e s e l e c t i o n o f 
t h e i r t e a c h e r s . -
-'-'.'-••-f—: U p p e r , ' 4 1 
S b e t d o n J . TeJtel lMMMn 
D e t e r m t n a t k m ; N a v y - V e t e r a n . 
L l ^ a ) Y e s . 
b ) Y e s . I s s u e s d i r e c t J y a f f e c t i n g 
e d u c a t i o n a s s u c h . 
2 . N o . T o a c t q u i c k l y i s d e s i r -
| a b l e , b u t t o a c t q u i c k i y , j u s t l y , a n d 
1 . a ) Y e s . • 
b » Y e s . S u c h i t e m s a s t h e d r a f t 
a n d t h e t e n c e n t f a r e . 
2 . Y e s . I t h i n k t h e m a s s a c j l i o n 
w a s l o n g o v e r d u e a n d w a s a c c r e d i t 
t o t h e s c h o o l a n d t h e s t u d e n t s . 
J o e B e r s a 
A l p h a P h ^ O m e g a ; W r e s t l i n g 
V a j w i t y . • • _ - _ 
3 L - ^ a ^ ^ Y e s , 
b> Y e s . I s s u e s t h a t p e r t a i n t o 
s t u d e n t s a s s t u d e n t s t h a t e m i n a t e 
f r o m o u t s i d e t h e s c h o o L ' 
2 . I d i s a p p r o v e . W i l d s t u d e n t a c -
t i o n w a s m o r e h a r m f u l t h a n b e n e 
f i c i a L 
L e « B e r n s t e t o 
T r e a s i j r e r , Y P A ; S t a t . A s s o c i a t i o n ; } _ . - ^ . ^ . ^~ 
. , T j r . ' f T i c k e r ; G r a m e r o C h o r u s . 
« . * ( *- a > N o . 
*3# I b ; T h e y s h o u l d n o t t a k e a c t i o n 
xm i s s u e s a f f e c t i n g a n y o n e i n d i -
| l e g a l l y i s p r e f e r a b f e ? 
i j f e r r y 
Lower 
x r v i s t g C o l b e r t 





Three Top Offices 
Film Without Race 
CaAdids t t<r it*r thr«*e e s e e u t t ^ / -
pft*i t i o n * _ o n >»! u d ^ a i 2f o t i u t iI a r t 
running u&*>pi*t*n~<±. 
4***- f t a>t>-n w i t ! to*» Cf*rrtr%yfm<l-
iag. r>*rt-rftary. H«? i * SfJ r#»p f c r 
J^A*#-r^ J#*, a n d a n k f f i b f r j 4 t j« - 4 ^ 
^ < 3 « b , T H J i TIC KICK a i u l ^ A i p & J 
D^iLai > i « x n a . , !— 
M u r r a y A b r a i t M , o*-xt U-rsar% B r -
• i ^ f 
-ot?r**_s 
s e r . « o;. oa<r - u - - ^ - ; - ? - _ ^ O s a « i r i a j i _ ^ * . . S o t i a : r ^ R i i ^ ; ^ ^ * y ^ * ^ I 3 ! » * * * * * *>* 
f i a t f w x u ; ;_r^.- C^.rr;pu> 0>rr37 i j> - C l a i o o f 5 j ^ o c l a : ' C o m m i t t W ; r j a t * , ! S t r f f f « r b W f r ' M / a a l i 
t j i e . sr*.̂ G<r.r:.t> O o ^ i t ^£>t i « e s i v.a;>« 
l * i O * U i d rj*' rjr. J T G > * r O V i " , g J t i 
- i » t > ' n ^ e t h o d s . * T P J e d ^ e i n P h j K ^ . i / v c P i F r a -
Vfafe*--f*r«-«» «f H B t 
v a r a n s -M* THt. T J C K E K . 
~ A a J ' « l » _ f e l * a a * r « . T m u w r n , i» a * 
2*C" r e p f*rt- l ^ p p e r ' 5 # , a n d *p*rtv 
****** <AtTHE T I C M i v K » w t L e s l * 
S/e 
InHotVP 
I C B , V i c e C h a i r m a n . S C r e p . 
T i c k e r A s s o c i a t i o n . S e c r e t a r y . 
A/S*v;»>r«: 
be the 
1̂  the best signs. 
ceri success. 
ie candic d&e b&g&s^ 
realiy4s whatN 
dent body t o make 
^hlcbr is responsible f o j ^ 
m> stimulus w > m t^ie^stu-
tes state their views. We hope 
I fiext lerwi the student rxK^-wlIT ge^ sop^e^^al^ea^i^ 
what they^reTwting for> ; ' 
,.V_ been said of Mr. James Farley that theliirfly thing 
^ ^ w o u l d steal wtHjtfd be an election. Mr. Daff Parker 
of. the government department l ias stated ~^HBPT wittiV:at$0t 
teir ^ood men hV^oii^^wing a coSe^ election. Is i t possible 
that our elex^ion officers coiOd ber Diclue^^Ttiirac^^vfayeff cS» 
influenced? Frankly, we dolr^t^hink so. The Election Com-
mittee, under the leadership of ^^Goiien, has done a fine job 
t o insure an honest election. Their work^so far has been 
exemplary. We assume that their baUot -counting \yill be 
just as honest. 
v. 
i 
T o t h e E d i t o r : ' 
~ I n , t h e l a s t i s s u e o f T h e T i c k e r , 
y o u p u b l i s h e d a l e t t e r w r i t t e n b y 
o n e R o y H o l l a n d e r L J 4 . 
T h e a f o r e m e n t i o n e d l e t t e r s t r i k e s : 
m e a s b e i n g n o t h i n g m o r e t h a n 
a n u n c a l l e d f o r a t t e m p t . , ajt s e n s a -
t i o n a l i s r h . T h e l a s t p a r a g r a p h o f 
t h i s c r i t i c a l e n d e a v o r s t a t e s , 
j ^ ! S 4 e p j ^ _ s h o i i l d - J a e - . , f a k e n - t o p r e -
v e n t a n y i n d i v i d u a l - f r o m b u y i n g 
h i s w a y i n t o , o f f i c e . " D o e s M r . 
H o l l a n d e r h a v e a n y p r o o f o f a n 
i n d i v i d u a l b u y i n g , o r t r y i n g t o b u y 
h i s - w a y ^ i n t o o f f i c e a t C i t y C o l -
l e g e T I d o u b t i t . 
-^52-
b o u n d s * ' p o l i t i c a l e l e c t i o n e e r i n g . 
A t t h e J u n i o r P r o m , M i k e R o -
s e n b a u m a b u s e d h i s p r i v i l e g e s a s 
m a s t e r o f c e r e m o n i e s b y ' h i s u n -
c a l l e d f o r - e n d o r s e m e n t o f H a n k 
M e i s e l . 
^ _ A a r o n S h a p t r a t o o k i t u p o n h i m -
s e l f t o g i v e _ H a n k M e i s e l s o m e 
m o r e f r e e p u b l i c i t y w h e n h e d e -
c l a r e d i n h i s c o l u m n t h a t ' ' I t ' s 
r e a l b ' w o n d e r f u l t o s e e a b o y 4 i k a 
H a n k M e i s e l r u n n i n g f o r p r e s i d e n t 
o f s t u d e n t c o u n c i l / A n y o n e w h o 
c a n c o m b i n e a t h l e t i c s w i t h s e r v -
i c e s d e s e r v e s e v e r y b r e a k c o n c e i v -
a b l e — . " W h y . d i d n ! t _ l i e m e n t i o n 




I f s u c h r p r o o f d o e s e x i s t , I i n 
v r t e M r . H o l l a n d e r t o s u b m i t i t f e ^ - b o x i n g v a r s i t y a n d J e r r y . . . O U t s k y 
t h e e d i t o r . o f T I c f c e r , w h o w i l l | o n c e p l a y e d f o o t b a l l f o r C i t y . 
u n d o u b t e d l y p r i n t i t . I f t h e r e 
M a r v i n G l a x e r 
C h a i r r n a n — M e r c u r y C i r c u l a t i o n 
S t a f f ; T i c k e r . 
» 1 . a > Y e s . ' 
b ) S u c h i s s u e s a s g e n e r a l f r a -
t e r n i t y i n v e s t i g a t i o n s a g a i n s t r a -
c i a l p r e j u d i c e . 
2 . N o . T h e d e m o n s t r a t i o n o n l y 
l e d t O / U n f a v o r a b l e c r i t i c i s m o f t h e 
s t u d e n t s , t h e s c h o o l , a n d t h e e n t i r e 
s t u d e n t b o d y . 
J o s e p h G r a f f 
4 5 Q u b ; " E c o n o m i c s C l u b . 
1 . a ) Y e s . 
b ) Y e s . S u c h i s s u e s , a s t h e d r a f t 
a n d F e d e r a l A i d t o E d u c a t i o n . 
2 . S t u d e n t s s h o u l d e A p t e s s t h e m -
s e K e s , b u t i t s h o u l d b e d o n e i n a n 
K 
sum>h p r o o f , I o f f e r my s i n c e r e s t 
a p o l o g i e s t o M r . H o l l a n d e r . 
H o w e v e r , i n t h e e v e n t t h a t c o n -
o w e s p u b l i c s a p o l o g y t o t h e c a n d i 
d a t e s f o r o f f i c e I n t h i s s c h o o l . 
Y o u r s t r u b f . -
J o e H e r * h , U . XT. •% 
* * • -
T o t h e E d i t o r : 
e l u s i v e e v i d e n c e i s n b t f o r t h c o m - L e x i c o n , t h i s y e a r , h a s — f a r sur -* 
i h g , t h e o m n i s c i e n t M r . H o l l a n d e r - ^ p a s s e d a n y y e a r i n s o f a r a s a d * 
v ^ r t i s i n g i s c o n c e r n e d . H o w e v e r ; 
a d v e r t i s i n g d o e s n ' t p a y f o r t h e 
. V e r y t r u l y - y o u r S i [ y / a r b o o k . I n d i v i d u a l s u b s c r i p t i o n s 
J e r o m e S k o l n i c k a r e t h e m a i n s t a y . S o f a r , w i t h t h e 
L . F 4 b u d g e t a s i t i s , w e a r e o p e r a t i n g 
— * * _*-.--— - - f o n a d e f i c i l ^ J W e w o u l d a p p r e c i a t e 
T o t h e E d i t o r : - j i t if a l l t h e s u b s c r i b e r s w o u l d p a y 
I h a v e b e e n i n t e r e s t e d m s t u - j ^ l e a g L J h e $ 3 w h i c h b e c a m e d u e 
d e n t a c t i v i t i e s e v e r s i n c e I h a v e j N o v . 1 5 . A n o t h e r w a y i n w h i c h w e 
e n t e r e d t h i s c o l l e g e . I n t h e c o u r s e [ c a n m a k e L e x i c o n p o p u l a r i s t h « r 
o f t h e s e a c t i v i t i e s I h a v e c o m e 
i i i t o c o n t a c t w i t h m a n y l i n e a n d 
c a p a b l e p e o p l e . P e r h a p s o n e o f t h e 
f i n e s t T o f - t h e s e w a s " H o w i e S i e g e r -
m a n . 
H o w i e i s a f e l l o w - t h a t - h a s j 
j w o r k e d d i l i g e n t l y a n d w h o l e n e a r t -
S C R e p , ; L e x i c o n , 
1- a > Y e s . ^ _ ^ - ^ •
= b ) Y e s . I s s u e s s u c h a s t h e d r a f t , t e d l y f o r t h e b e n e f i t o f t h e ^>cho^^ 
• b u t n o t p o l i t i e a l i s s u e s . 
2 . Y e s . B u t t h e m a r k i n g o f w a f B T a b o v e e v e r y t h i n g . A n d n o w , H o w i e 
a n d t h e s i t - d o w n s t r i k e w e r e d i s - r h a s u t J d e r t a k e n p e r h a p s h i s h a r d -
s a l e o f c o p i e s o f o r g a n i z a t i o n a l 
p i c t u r e s . T h e s e c a n . b e p u r c h a s e d 
a t C o s t p r i c e f r o m S t e v e F r o h l i e H -
a t i . C . B . m e e t i n g s , W e d . a t 3 : 0 0 
i n t h e F a c u l t y L o u n g e . W e s i n -
c e r e l y - h o p e t h a t t h i s l e t t e r w i l l 
i n f l u e n c e t h o m e m b e r s o f the s e n -
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niiJJEl.—¥ocM*iom*4 C t i d i a c i pro^r*fr>. Stb-
^•cf-**&wp?ojrfr»e»t of AceodttARts-** 3 ^ 0 . *? 
rfi;i«;. - 1 3 . E. 22 S t . ~ - V 
•JiTil' 
*&., -= :— - . - - pat>i ,cat ior_ of * * ^ i ^ c w 
v.^c»c!y ,%SA r e p o r t r o s t - jder :rs >^0€?cr C-^^'ST/A** A S S O C ? A T S O « — o - - 5 * - : f l 
m « t ' p * ^ j t _ ^ i _ S * Mil . OwrcJi- M * r t « > -
• c w f #* :24C by ciock o c *»r«t fkzso*. 
S^4>DE>«T L £ > « i J t r FOB » « « « T « l A i . C € -
MOCtACT—y«»»? . . ' inti^ins «^ • s**""****?-
£2^6-^ft "-«3. 
*»*£* «^" &« a«r«*e . l2aS5 •mfi w4i***i,- If3. 
£. 22 S*. 
_ H 0 t f S E « _ A I * — t ^ a f . o r Or S«««r«*- 52-2 
*.r;«- .«?<:- ?-.ic<nioriS C o n s r i t t e ? a n d ?•**••-_*-*ss?i9? °^ H&t$* Pimm 
Hue. <z buii*-^;ir: ixmrc or: *_ne nir*f.i: 
f *oor jistiTtg. X S A act i^i?_ies . 
*^s-t*s2 jx??5it>->T3S or: S t 5 * d e n t CPWB5- ; 







i n t e r e s t *r.?ii* g C R e r r a n e r r o f t h e sruoe*rr COUMCtL » A « O - # * « - c * ^ * * * r . * « r -
m o d e r a t o r atv t i s e r a i i y . - - u r g e d ; 
r.hat s t a d e r i t » ' t a k e a m o r e a c t i v e 2tt T H U D A V E M E 
t<w«r 23rd StTMt) 
c o l l e g i a t e t a t » f t h e s e a s o n . . . C i t y w a s ^ a d m i t t e d t o t h e E a s t e r n 
C^oOegiate A t h l e t i c C o n f e r e n c e o n S a t u r d a y , D e c e x n b e r 1 L -
City C o l l e g e ' s I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e C h a m p i o n s h i p f e n c i n g t e a m wi l l 
f a c e « ix o p p o n e n t s d u r i n g t h e c o m i n g s e a s o n , o p e n i n g t b e s c h e d n l e 
.^gainst P r i n c e t o n o n J a n u a r y 15 , a n d ml—Ing w i t b X Y T o n M a r c h 
5. T b e B e a v e r s , w h o m a d e a n u n p r e c e d e u t e d s w e e p o f c o S e g t a t e 
Splits Tilts? 
12 ROSMAN 
h o n o r s m w t n m n g « » e > L A A tttle, t n e E a s t e r n c r o w n , a n d t b e . L i t t l e 
I r o n M a n t M p k y h**t y e a r , n s e e t f o n j toeaT u p n u m i t s hnr lr f r o m 
i a a t y e a r ' s s ebeanxfe a s i r e S as- n e w e e m e r s Y a l e a n d P r i n c e t o n . C o a c h 
J a m e s M o n t a i g n e ' s s q u a d b u t m e t P r i n c e t o n n v 1 9 S S a n d Y a l e i n 1937 . 
R i c h a r d 
. s e n i o r 
Iz) R o s m a r . 
t h r o w s h i s p u n c h e s 
. . . first t i m e i f h a t b r o t h e r s w e v.? 
s u c c e s s i v e c a p t a i n s o f t h e t e a n v 
' *<* £AST ZUc- STfLEET 
MOM'S GRAMERCY 
CHfNESE *«d AMERiCAN 
MSTAygA«T 
e t c ; C ^ O _ M . ^c -< ?.«-<. 






PEE JTX E X S 
AMI YH^mrmmz 
WHOLESOME FOOD 
\ nN>4*HfMUM TrME 
1 WHlT l i (AXlMIA4 SER^C€ 




OBUC STORES 'i. 
S3"-- - -
20 Leiing+oa Avenue 
S\* 
l 
'-m^an ciLi fich 
vrEKsrand STREET! 
• *...fif«-y« *c C J C . N , Y . 
• T A * 0 » / y W o y to DfC,l>* Loc/% \ 
I 
h t t h e f i r s t f t v # g a m e s o f t h e s e a s o n , t h e C i t y V a r s i t y h a s 
s c o r e d m o r e T h a n 7 0 p o i n t s i n f o u r g a m e s , a v e r a g i n g 7 1 . 4 p o i n t s p e r 
c o n t e s t w h i l e h o l d i n g t h e o p p o s i t i o n ' t o a 4 8 . 8 a v e r a g e , I r w i n TJam-
b r o t i s t h e s q u a d ' s h i g h m a n w i t h S 4 p o i n t s i n f i v e ^ g a m e s f o r a 12 .8 
a v e r a g e p e r g a m e . T > a m b r o t h a s s c o r e d i n d o u b l e f i g u r e s — f o r t h e 
p a s t f o u r g a m e s : - T h e o t h e r r e g u l a r s a r e c l o s e b e h i n d h r ^ h e s c o r i n g 
w i t h S o n n y J a m e s o n a v e r a g i n g t w e l v e p o i n t s ' a • g a m e - w i t h a t o t a l 
of 6 0 a n d J o e G a l i b e r r a n k i n g - t h i r d w i t h 5 4 p o l h t s f b r a 1 0 . 4 g a m e 
m a r k . M i k e W'itjtlin h a s 5 1 m a r k e r s J f o r a 1 0 . 2 a v e r a g e a n d H i l t y 
S h a p i r o a n d N o r m M a ' g e r a r e t i e d a t . 4 9 p o i n t s f o r a 9 ^ a v e r a g e . 
~ T a r g e t t e a r s — - t h « - r i f l e t e a m bait- d r o p p e d i t s o p e n i n g t h r e e **a-
c o u n t e r s t o B r o o k l y n P o l y t e c b , C o l u m b i a a n d N'YT". T b e o n t y b r i g h t 
s p o t f o r t b e ^ » b n r o d » h a * b e e n t h e s h o o t i n g o f f r e s h m a n A t C h a n d l e r , 
w h o h a s b o e n top- l a v e n d e r m a n i n a l l t h r e e c o n t e s t s . . . tbe- B e a v e r s 
g a i n e d n o p r e s t i g e i n t h e i r 7 9 - 5 8 w i n o y e r B r o o k l y n . . [ g r i d c o -
m p t a i n . B o b B a t n e r , l i a s b e e n s e l e c t e d t o W h o ' * W h o i n A n s e r i e a n 
C n r v e r » i t t e » a n d C o l l e g e * . . . W h i c h o f t h e F o g a l s o n s i» t h e b e t t e r 
p i a y e r , h o o o s t e r t - t t e I r e n y or f "ommeree . X ^ g ^ 7 T r r e d T . . . 
B r e a k i n g t b e b a r r i e r s * K e e p y o u r e y e r o a t h e C i t y » p o r t * c a l e n -
d a r f o r neact y e a r . I t -»vfll c o n t a i n i i » c r e a i » e d _ c o n a p e t i t i o n _ a g a f e * t I v y 
L e a g u e o p p o n e n t » . . . i« c o a c h So* . Sapora b e a m i n g o v e r C a r t r i g h t 
t r i i n a p b a g a i n s t A d e l p n i o r b i s s t r a i g h t A a i eraa je '? . . . 
I f r e p o r t s a x e c o r r e c t , t h e n B o b b y S a i i d * w m » p e n d n n ^ l r r t e r - « « r t » r r 
t n ^ e ^ ' y ^ r k , W h i l e t h e ' b a s k e t b a H t e a m i s o u t w e » l . MSnn» 
A f t e r a o n e y e a r l a p s e , t h e 
C i t y — X u n i o r V a r s i t y b a s k e t b a l l 
t e a m h a s c o m m e n c e d a n e w 
s e a s o n . T h e J V fivJ^ o p e n e d u p 
t h e s e a s o n . b y d e f e a t i n g t h e 
G r a c e L u t h e r a n A t h l e t i c A s s o -
c i a t i o n b y f i v e p o i n t s . I n - t f i e i r 
s e c o n d e n c o u n t e r , t h e " J u n i o r 
B e a v e r s l o s t t o a r o u g h H a r l e m -
-Boysr-quinrtet b y 14 p o i n t s . 
L e a d i n g t h e t e a m o n t h e a t -
t a c k in t h e f i r s t t w o g a m e s i s 
JLes P a r o w e r , w i t h 4 0 p o i n t s . T o -
g e t h e r w i t h P a r o w e r , t h e s t a r t -
i n g f i v e i s c o m p r i s e d o f J u l i o 
T r u b o w i t z , w h o is t h e c h i e f p l a y -
m a k e r, W a l t e r D e u t s c h , ; C e o r g e -
G r e e n f i e l d a n d * B e r n i e "Red^1— 
C o h e n . ' — 
"aV/Tsion o T 
. . . b a i l s 
is^ "a- G i a n t 
f o r 
"in""the. l i g h t w e i g h t 
C i t y ' s B o x i n g t e a m 
f r o m B r o o k l y n , b u t 
f a n . . . p l a y e d h a n d b a l l 
F r a n k l i n K . J L a n e H . S . . ! s p e n t 
t w o yearSi^in t h e N a v y . . . t h i s 
da^lC-ha ired; 1 4 0 l b s . r i g h t y i s a n 
a c c o u n t i n g m a j o r . . . at. p r e s e n t 
h e - h a s n o s t e a d y g a l . . . I z w a s 
c a p t a i n l a s t y e a r . . . B r o t h e r 
JMorm w a s . c a p t a i n b e f o r e h i m 
. ^ . g r e a t e s t t h r i l l w a s . w h e n h o 
d r o p p e d b i g m a n f r o m B u c k n e l l 
t w i c e in t h e f i r s t r o u n d a n d w e n t 
o n t o w i n . . . d o e s n ' t l i k e p u l l i n g 
bonot ' s . e n j o y s s t e a k a n d 
d a n c i n g . . . . h o b b y i s s p o r t s . . . 
w a s t h e C h i c a g o p i e r b o x i n g 
c h a m p in 1 9 4 5 . w h i l e i n t h e 
...Na>X...'.-.,. K a * t - N e w Y o r k i s h i s 
h o m e . . . o n l y p r a i s e f o r c o a c h 
S i r u t i s - r r . T o o m m e n f a b o u t g i r l s 
a t C i t y — g o o d t o s e e ' c m . 
HARVEY WEIL 
I 




. W i t h c e n t e r &<?miv C o h e n -t-iv* 
b i g " " m a h " p n t h e sq^i^d a t ^ 6 * 2 " . 
C o a c h —Sid - T r u b o w i t z , f o r m e r 
v a i ' s i i y ^ s t a r , - h a * b e e n e m p l o y i n g 
t h e f a s t b r e a k t o m a k e ; u p f o r 
h i s t e a m ' s l a c k of h e i g h t , 
4 
ST80EHT e«tf Men i 
1̂ 1 
ifr 
D O RI S 
L. JR. S.C. 
It "I 
gCIil 
B o b b y * CJa| l fornia n a i c b t n o t h e s o s o n n y f o r t b e B e a v e r * . . . . D a v e 
L e s k y , w b o i n bfe* s e v e r a l y e a r s o f c o l l e g i a t e w r e s t l i n g e o m p e t l t i o n -
T h e B e a v e r s ha^ye a 14 g a m e " 
s c h e d u l e t h i s s e a s o n , w i t h a 
h o m e , a m i — h o m e . s-eriiei*-—with 
PHMI *> M4*M4>0 . • . Mmtmii mi W-tvpi+mmi* Rrlrem 
A O S T . F A M O l > M A M > O F O ^ E i 0 9 T T M r i f c " « : R £ R T ' 
ft|yfi\tflVfc H A . V f » B A < ^ Of- E X Q O « T E Q l A L . r T > ***& 
4 C O K K : J A . \ S H J f K A ^ « i I X C > F R O M SJ. T O *OOJ#t. 
tW. " 
*5X.- A~:.-sj :Tfypnr?~ <Jir*r<rr f r o 
:;*o^v<ii '>e*r i / .^ ir: '.Aci'^ ,^.T\'J, 
rs; 
m 
A f « * O B f t 
&«0*« ie^_ ftoC'itsea. %ft* C f A fine* 
• If:££•:*. 
lMr£&*4$»*&*r. 
HART 2 ^ i — i t i i A \ t M > K O O M W l 
•••'.r^.-^r i::^<jcr. K-k.-^j. 




14* BROADWAY ( t Str; 
& R < - * r C y 3-H53 
h a s n e v e r b e e n b e a t e n , i s a N e w Y o r k C i t y f i r e m a n ^ a t n i ^ h t . H e h> 
o n e w r e s t l e r w h t | i» no. M A T C H . 
F o r d h a ' m a s t h e c h i e f a t t r a c -
t i o n s . . .:'-. ' ''• - • ' . 
_ j s n v a i n v . . . .-SSvSm-4S4RSs-a»ns^s. 
ntiiip <ggyngBS 
P1«NT£RS - ENSJIAVeRS . 
_ U J H O G R A P H E R S 
3-47 Third Av«nu« N « » York CI*y j 
D i u t n o n d C h i p G o l d ICin-
B e t w e e n 1 0 t h a m i l» f l i 
F l o o r s . B J S W A K O . S. Hen>-
e n f e k l i X>A. 9-TUHK 
•i mi>mrfmmii~i i 
SKIERS 
B R C f N N E B S E X P E R T S 
H 
J 
• * . 
TrJp» t o C*fj«Hi»unt 4'tto crT.-'̂ r «re2{ ItAOwo 
pi«c«* C M ) fewt 5317i—Si.iO. 
Trsvt «• a «tr**sU^M fc-» r'o c e m f o r t . 
Ho co*f»tto«i orj^o»»<at re -sx»«n<* wJtfc. 
e x r a t . INSTHUCTTCN « £ € 
^ ^ ^ « E 3 S T . 4 A J ! > ^ 4 « 4 i A > i ^ t s P , 
JC%Ol$COUKr CM* S * i , H S E<?UifMfc*f 





• fte«uiLts - r 
1§>. PORTAiiES 
• R6PAWIS 
_ • « £ N T A i S 
mtfmumt T» Ail 
^i^r* \StM4eni» 
Gramcrcy Typewriter Co. 
Ift W » t 2 i S t . O H . 3-ilfcS* 
R o o m 5tt5. — 
^ 8 n l t A - i r n 
10at** I n «fjt«f 40r4t*>r 
SHkr Mftt«l K«Ht 
W H I t f t ^ i p %«»M 
V A K S I T 1 JSMKFfi S H O r -
1ft* i ^ * t 2 » r d Str*-t-t -
C a n a d a , V e r m b h ^ ^ " 
M ^ i s . & N e w Yor4c 
X m « & M e w J l t e * r ' i < 
' t r i p s f r o m - - - $29.50 
W « * i Eod tri-p* e y « r y F r i d a y . A l i o 
O n « . D a y Trips-. Equipjmant for R « n t . 
r*a r>af i t ^̂ * i> . . j - i [ f \ f t • _ __ 
Si/' o / td S n o w / /» /6 tor at! ar«ai 
SKI BIRD SKI SCI 
^ 3( f CLUB 
--•" 1 0 % radocti>on» o n - 4 r r p t . . 
• 2 0 % r e d u c t i o n s o n e q u i p r n a n t . 
• "Eiparr I n s t r u c t i o n . - - . 
•"' *hrny . oth«.r b»nefj|t*. 
• * Anrru*! d u « * % t<3. 
• N(o In i t ia t ion ? • • -
--•- Soc«*f-ActfvrTT»s - . . _ . . - . 
--4 
203^ %'w.*x 
• i < i f 
EN 2-l405-840a 
r̂̂ rr̂ z,̂ ;̂-:̂ .̂ ̂ ^^^' j^-^^^p^g^^^^^^^i )^ 
Oklahoma ^ill lye^n Xre\v York for a one niĵ h-t st^X)^^0ny^rvo\v ev;efinig, when coach 
Bruee^X>rak€*c <*«in?eT -*Fies f o r a repeat pej^drraaiiee^ o\-ef ^the JBeaver f ive-in Matfison 
Square Garble**- On Saturday, Nevvark Cojt^ge of-Hutge^s \ ^ invade the UptowruGym to 
Two years ago. Tfie^ooners Tvor^fheadmiration r<r local court fans by stopping a prer 
v k w s l j u n b e a t e n X-avender our* 
fit. 55 -52 . fflLXew T e a r ' s s i g h t . 
B o t h s q u a d s r e t u r n e d t o . particr-
p a t e i h t h e p o s t - s e a s o n X43AA 
«oaraev v j* t t ik Ofci^horoa finalh. 
stkxamaoing t o .Ho ly Cross^ in t h e 
finals, . after""CSty feE~\Hcrims t o 
t h e s a m e C r u s a d e r d u b — i n ^ a n 
eari ier . e n c o u n t e r , i- _ 
C a p t a i n P a u l Gowrry. l o n e - s u r -
v i v o r o f the-. 1946-47" chanspio-n-
s h i p a g g r e g a t i o n , i s t h e l e a d i n g 
m a r k s m a n o n t h e R e d a n d W h i t e 
souadx i T h e *T3" f o r w a r d , _ w t o , 
t h e 
i th 7^pt*=si*y o 
^ * - y a p e d e p i h o n na«d- t h e Citv 
C^He^T b a t m e n take-
orv a ~na rd -^g fr t iD^ B r o o k l y n F*o 
srjuad iE a dua l *I^£X 
^^irieer* 
L-as? 
*re§tiizjg'.sav- ^ h e a r t - b r e a k e r 4 n t h e i r initial 
m e e t a g a i h s r a s t r o n g W e s t -
.- c h e a t e r S t a t e T e a c h e r s s q a a d . 




^nargesr ^scsund i?r^^^bbed -t*~-
* e c h m e n xo -**$£, tun** o ; 2 & - * a n d 
^eel e o p f i d ^ s t j r* J^srard t o ?hi> 
jseason's til* '-1~1_^ 
In pre%"iou5rinatch»is This y e a r 
.The- B r o o k l y n g r ^ m - a n d - S ^ ^ a n -
*^rs t r o u n c e d R u ^ e ? s 3 5 - 5 but 
- ^ o w e d - - c e - - f e e i t t f n ^ t * ~ ^ u i ^ ^ t t i r 
m o s t o f the—^quajd Consist i n s -cf 
sopfaornares a o d j u n i o r s , coach 
-iJari^_JSai5:_eJxp*^?~~lo. 
h i s v e t e r a n p e r f o r m e r s t o g a r n -
e r p o i n t s for poJvtech- Barr ' s 
°igSje?i l P ^ b l e r o th i s y e a r h a * 
oefec i c thefejeavTrweight cLass-
A r a o n ^ h i s vet^^a1 1 m a i n s t a y s 
i f l e ^ ' a r r e r ; F l y n n M i k e C a r r 
3 n d L>iek F G ^ . T : F*7**^ vt-ho *•* ir. 
'-earn th i s s e a s o n a f t e r a thre*.-
'•ear aSscrfcj^ 
A i t h o u ^ ? v i n c - - D t ^ ' ^ r s c lr^ppcl 
2&-13. t e a m m o r a l e i s 
h igh . T h e c i o s e n e s s of t h p sco -£ 
c o m p a r e d to t h e d r u b b i n g inf l ic t -
ed l a s t y e a r h a s i n s t i l l e d con-
f idence i n - t h e s q i i a c in r e g a r d i c . 
f u n i r e iiits. 
Co^-captain C a r t r i i ^ t Aschorr. 
'"'ho h a s b e e n s i d e l i n e d by a r:*j 
injur;, e a r l i e r i n y t h e s e a s o n , h a s 
been working; o u t a n d m a y s e e 
a c t i o n in t h e Polyiecfc_ e n c o u n i -
er . H o w e v e r n e w c o m e r B e r m e 
K e s s l e r h a s b e e n t r o u b l e d w i t h 
a osui b a c k but i t i s n o t cons id -
cpough-to^-kgeti Kin'i 
out of t h e m e e t . 
K e s s l e r , «1 io w^restles sn__.the 
feeavj-wei^tdlv-ision. s p o t t e d h i s 
opponent 23—pounds a n d t h e n 
proceeded to p in >hTrh\ ir. th+-
WesTChester m e e t . 
T h e o t h e r tna ins ta j - s of t h e 
B i g S i x scoring: 
honors l a s t^^eason vrrth a t o t a l 
of 2 7 6 p o i n t s , is t h e p o s s e s s o r of 
a d e a d l y s o u t h p a w jtsmp shot -
C o u r t y a l s o m a n a g e s t o contro l 
a fair s h a r e oi tJhe^reboundsr-
G s a c h Drake ,^ i ia35e i f .ah O k i a -
h o m a e o u r t s t a r o f t h e l a t e 
twenties^ h a s t h r e e s e c o n d y e a r 
BOJ W a t e r s , a, 6"j5** j u n i o r w h o 
Tallied 246 p o i n t s - ^ d u r i n ^ t h e 
pas t c a m p a i g n , wffl "be" .at- t h e 
oen ' ter^pbst - W a t e r s , ttrc-king 
o u t of t h e b u c k e t o n o f f ense , i s 
c a p a b l e - o f s e n d i n g t h e baB 
through - the h o o p w i t h e i t h e r 
hand. S p e e d y P a u l M e r c h a n t a n d 
s e r s h o t a r t i s t K e n P r i o r , o p e r a t -
ing from b a c k e o u r t , a r e t h e 
p l a y r a a k e r s of t h e S o o n e i ^ o o t -
n -a-argd w 
squad a r e D a v e Ljesky. c o - e a p -
la in A: Gcridsteir. a n d Joe^ H:ii-
Business Five Shines 
In Win Over YMHA 
B * E r i e O f f n « - r 
City'* Comrr^-i-cc-Center basket'rjali team extended rt.s 
»vinrung streak to six games last week bv defeating the 
powerful 92nd Street Y3IHA, 53-4ST"rhis contest- touted as 
?h*? "iiic' S&z-.i cr ?hc sea-^'" — ? ^ r 
Freshmen Set 
For Night '5 
-nad tio*:- BUsloe-s* Reaver: - G*.--
•&Jop ijito >Ucr. "po'r^rse:•.-. 'tha* ^n 
_ar;;frro»tfr:i«-'nJ <3%er ^ai-'t isj^i~^^r. ~ 
record o: ten v.irt- a"^ 'Wo 3c*r^e> 
"-/^r. be expected . 
S p a r k e d r>;.- i^^x ^^iX.r^ i ^ -
•-^friaraJc.-nien-feBaicd one of th--
i 3 ^ n Jor _ l̂̂ : ^ v e g i n ^ wer<:-^Jter?;. 
r̂ ar; 7 .*»c~Adoip*^ VVe«s*n^ar. 
SaTiirua;. ^ixh* th*r O r 
eg<- Fre*;-/rr«»n- i^Lakeiiaii -tean 
W a y n e Giasgrow. w h o s e 6 ^ ' 
f rame l i f t ed h i m t o t h e freshmar. 
s cor ing c r o w n las t y e a r , h a s \ r e -
cer /ed t h e nod- for t h e fifrh s i o -
r?-. the s t a r t i n g t e a m . 
Sooaera. i>rop T w » ~ ~ 
T h e Norrnan. Okiahon»a qu in -
tet opened t h e curreaat^ s e a s o n 
t«:-cf weeJcs a g o S y b o w i n g t o 
Te.^as. 4&-40- Ki^ e da>*s later, t h e 
R e d and W h i t e dropped a n o t h e r 
7S-68 dec i s ion to HUmis. H o s -
*>\-er. boith o p p o n e n t s p o s s e s s "high 
ca l iber personne l , a n d t h e r e -
s u l t s cah hardJy : » ind ica t ive Of 
*he*Sooner"s abi l i ty . ' 'Last s eason; 
O k l a e o m a compiiecL a record o: 
13 victories* a n d 9 s e t b a c k s a n d 
r-nded in a s e c o n d place Confe: -
e.Tce t ie w i t h Missouri-
45 Club Phillie Bound 
By Morton Schwartz 
Ciia-a-arge! ;- "̂ 7 
' ^ ' J ^ ? 5 a f t e r T e d d - V Roosevelt and his Rough Rid-
er^ captxipea ^ri J n a n j ^ n Philadeiphians were awakened 
g ^>
 a cry s i m i l a r t o t h e o n e is 
s u e d b y '•TJi.• , pr ior t o t h 
c h a r g e u p t h e T d i r t h e Pf&£ 
d e l p h i a n s w e r e n ' t hearra^ ghos t s , 
but r a t h e r the cry of 6 0 0 happy, 
cheer ing , v i c t o r y - s e e k i n g City 
s t u d e n t s w h o descera led uport 
Phi lade lph ia e a r l y in t h e e v e n i n g 
o f ^ e l b r u a r y 2 1 , 1948; t e d b y t h e 
45 d u b , t h o s e s c r e a m i n g nae* 
and w o m e n s w e p t d o w n upon the 
*^»a l ly p l a c i d P h i l a d e l p h i a T o 
w i t n e s s t h e C i t v ^ S t _ J o s e p h . - | | ^ 
?tball g a n ^ a t Con'.entior. rt iH. 
Fifty-ong—yeaT-s—^litcr t i g "Szcn 
T o d a y b e t w e e n 1-4 i s t h e 
Lasrr ime t i c k e t s g o on^sale for 
t h e Ssri F r a n c i s c o g a m e . T i c -
k«=»f« ffifl b e so l d W e d n e s d a y 
and Thursda> for t h e S t . 
: John' s c o n t e s t . 
|,. AU student^: ^"ho w i s h to 
i p u r c h a s e A A c a r d s m u s t d o s o 
^Ui}s: w e e k . T h u r s d a y wm m a r k 
• ' - i the ' ; te5=U5y t h a t A A c a r d s 
c e n b e o b t a i n e d -
v> -- -•••' — 1 - ' - • -
^rth s ^ i e e n ^ ^ f o ^ r t e g g ^ g g j g ^ ^ . 
wii- *ake o n a r ^ n d ^ e a t e t h ^ o w r . -
fo«'n. ?-\-errinsr ^ e s s ^ n f'fv*- &* rij<---
Ci:;- Coiiegt- i la^n Oym.. T^*.-
*iafne vtiH ser>x* a.*? a preiirrrinary^-
TO- the VarsiTy-IS'evvarK r>f -Rut-
J u a n b a t t l e ^ ^ s j a e n t s s & f t h e Q t : 
of Bro |h^rjy "Love w i l l once a.gmr | 
^estpectivei;*"- A fa>i or*="^j<ir:g ^»nd 
"*^ri s c o r i n g unit , t i ^ C o ^ r o ^ w - -
^hoops tec i tsave i * ^ ' %-aristied 
*heTr.riiefl^-'-r. D a v e f^iansk:-
X o t c»-H3lined 10"~i***> startir<^ 
f j - t . c u a c h PoiaiEnO" r o t a t e ? h ^ 
• • ^ ^ n . ireeiy The -»a*esi ^cl^-
«rvery-*" ha^ been vV'^issnian. ar, 
*sxcelient ^ ^ - m r - ^ t jai d t - . 
ve loped in to ^ 'danS»rt»us - j ^ : ' - . 
7»»e threat ; Iti- P a s t i n a , ^ p o -
^nsk>-roen hav^. th îf̂ ^ s t e a d y i n g 
'orce- H e - a c t * a s p M M n a k e r i n 
_e r> contes? 
Since-its' ioss :-c rh«.- M a n h a t t a n 
!*esh.foen, t h e S a n d m e n ^ a a v c « r -
barked op-r- i>rnal; Winning s t r e a k 
<^ -fotip ganK*. Pr ior t c rts gsrrK-
la-iT Sa-iurda;. a t the >£ain Gym-
a g a i n s t Setor: H a i i ^ re su l t s oi." 
w h i c h vtere not k n o w n as T h e -
Xtefcer went ' to p r e ^ f rise f resh-
n&r. . had posted -a=--w5=f" record-
T h e -Irosh car; c l a i m U n i o n 
Temple , - Q u e e n s , M a n h a t t a n . 
B r o o k l y n a n d H o f s t r a 3& i t s v i e -
^ _ , * 5 * 
" A^T^rin^- f8^n^\popi^IarKy a" On J a n u a r y 6 ) t h e f i r s t ha l f o f 
JaGx p a c k e d ga i i ery w i t n e s s e d the semi- f inah? w-ill jnt S t r a u s s 
the.,... ; I M g hasketbaJ: t o u r n e y '50 a g a i n s t t i ie H o o p s t e r s , T n e 
•qua-rter-finaLs. in H a n s e n H a l i . s e c o n d h a l f of t h i s r o u n d w i l l 
T h u r s d a y - S>i>eeta«E>rs w e r e h a v e A S P pisy A M S in ^^_imt, 
rfrrtZled a s . u p s e t ^ w e r e the,'rule'"'"".Oe o f t h e frat*-
a w a k e n e d b y h o r d e 
R a h m a n a n d j a y O e r f e i h h a « T h e g a m e s h o u l d f e a t u r e a n 
^ o ^ S » t€am» s u i g h i c o r « S s i n t e r e s t i n g c o n t e n t becweer . E d 
' T T 0 * ' ^ ? * « ^ n g o**** t h e half R o m a n , f o r t h e f r o s U a n d J o e 
n o t a r y marie. F o s t e r o f e v e n i n g . ~ * . -
. a n d .noythe* e x c e p t i o n . 
In the f i r s t g a m e s a n u n d e r d o g 
A M S s q u a d u p s e t t h e o d d s v>hen 
-Xhey edged o u t ' a f a v o r e d Rieefer 
qirrntet 16-15- A t t h e s a m e t ime , 
a s t r o n g T a f t B o y s C l u b b o w e d 
to the / 5 2 H o o p s t e r s . 22 -17 . 
;The_«ecohdl r ^ M * « £ &lz& k a w 
a ^ i g l d ^ tou i eH Hard> 'SOA team 
lose t o a s p i r i t e d A S P five, 3 2 -
29 . I n - t h e cosufmssioa game. 
S t r a u * * ^ 0 e a s i l y t o o k t h e C r i -
t i c s . 34-22. 
A l P a p i s h '50 w a s e ^ a o + j s h e d 
a s t h e sofcooi ciiaxnpioz; in*-che 
^4^~— •—'-—•*-&* Kii* ^^ a n o r o e - - OJ 
« r e a m i n g , victory - s e e k i n g s t u 
- ,-dente, O n ^ P e b r u a r y 21, 154^; Hi^ 
. 45 C l u b w i l l -once a g a i n l e a c 
Cityites"- o n to C o m e n t i o h H a l i 
t o h e l p c h e e r t h e B e a v e r b a s k e t 
ball team, on t o victory- a g a m s * -
S t . J o s e p h s U n i v e r s i t y . , ^ 
F o r .this s e a s o n , t h e prograxr; 
I M B - i n ^ p o n g t o u r n e y jBurt ^V^U ^ a p p r o x i m a t e l y t h e s a m e 
Bre i thopf , i i e r b ^-e fnSfeum a n d B^fs * * n J e a v e - f r o n i . 23rd S t 
a n d L e x i n g t o n A v e . a t 3 P .M. 01 
F e b r u a r y 23_ T h e i n c l u s i v e price 
for t h e t r ip a n d t i c k e t s "wul fee 
$4.50. A i l t h o s e i n t e r e s t e d shoujtc 
S e e Mrr^Tfeorntpn i n 1 0 0 7 A for 
r e s e r v a t i o n s . 
M o r t y Ge^bx-rg f in i shed b e h i n d 
h i m in t h a t o r d e r . P a p i s h w i l l 
r e c e i v e "a g o l d mes ia l a n d t h e 
yhears^brewj^ a w a r d s , y : __ 
T W C o r e d ikp h e l d T h u r s d a y 
p r o v e d t o b e a s u c c e s s w i t a w a t -
e r b a s k e t b a l l a n d r e c o r d e d music 
p r o v i d i n g e n t e r t a i n m e n t f o r t h e 
part&c$pant&. 
-S tudent s w h o p l a n t d / a t t e n c 
a r e w a r n e d in a d v i s e e t o j ^ « 
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